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Notcs All question carn marks as indicatccl.
Answer three question from Section A irnd lhree question from Section B
Due credil will be given to neatress and adequate dimensions-
Assume suitable data wherevcr ncccssary.
Diagrams and chemical equations should be given wherever necessary.
Illustrate your answer necessary with thc lrelp of,ncat sketches.
l)iscuss the reaction. meohanism wherever nec€ssary.
Usc o1'pen Blue,Black ink/refill only for writing the answer book-

SECTION - A
What is mte ofreaction? What are the lhctors alLcting the rate olreaction?

On doubling the conceutration of rcactant, thc rate of reaction triples. Find thc rcaction
ordcr.
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7b) A huoan bcings consumes about 6000kJ offood per day. Assume that the food is allglucosc
and that the overall reaction is C6 Hr2 ()6 + 6 (]2 -+ 6CO2 + 6H2O -OHa = 23161-1 51oO

man's metabolic mte in terms oI'molcs of oxygcn usal per m3 of person per sccood.

Assuine that density ofman is l000kg/nr3 .

OR
2, a) What is rate consrant?

b) What are homogeneous rcactions and non honrogclcous reactions? Explain with suitable
cxample.
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a) Thc pyrcrlysis ofethane proceeds with an activation energy of about 75000 Cal.Ilow much
faster is the decomposition at 650'C thai at 500"C.

b) Differentiate between singlc reaclion and multiple reaction.

OR
a) Phosphine dccomposes when heated according to tbllowing reaction.

+PH3(g) --r ra (g)+6H2 (g).

At the given instant, the rate of which lhosphine decomposes is 2.4x l0-3 mol,/(l s) .

i) Bxprcss the rate in three difl:erent ways using differential notation and show the
relationship between them.

ii) What is the rate offormation of P4 andH2?

b) Explain the order ofreaction and ralc constant.

a) Derive the integrated rate equation for unimolecular t)?e Ineversible ftrst ordei reaction-

b) Dcrive the integated late equation for thc autocatal)4ic reaction A+R-+R+R for
constant volume batch reactor data.
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Dete:mine the reaction order ofthe gi\en rcaction: A-)B+2C
This resclion $as canied out in the laboratorl in an isothcrmal batoh systcm in which the
total prcssure was rccordcrl at various tirne during the reaction. Assume the reacta[t was
initially prcscnt in the reaction vessel.

t3

r=1;trc (min) 0() :.5
tl Pressure (mm IIg) '7.5 l0 5
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SI,]CTION . B
Derive thc performancc cquation ttrr rdcal batch reactor for variable volume and constant
volurnc rcaction syste . ,\iso represent il graphically.
Assuming a stoichiomelry A + R li)r a first order gas reaotion. The size of plug flo*
react,)r necded for a given duty (x.a = ().9. pure t'eed) is 32 lit. lffie reaction stoicl'liometr)

is A + 3R with this corrccted stoichionrctry what is the required volume.
oll

Define space time and space velociqr with suirablc example.

Derir e the performancc cquation fJr ('STR lor variable volume and constant volume.
System. Also represcnt il Craphicalll'.
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A Iiquid reactant slrqlDr ( 1 mol/l) passcs through ti{o mixed flow reactors itl series. Thc
cooccntration of A ilt (he exit ofthe first reacror is 0.5 mol/L. Fird the coocelltration ofA
in thc exit stream ofa second reactor. The rcaclion foliows seaond order kinetic with respect

,o o .,,'6 l-1=2.

Explain the size compari:ol olsingli \11'R \\ rth PfR.

OR

An aqueous reactant strecm (4 mol lvlit) passcs through a mixed flow reactor followed by
@pluli flow reactor. Find thc conceuu al i.JD at the exit ofthc plug flow reactor ifin the mixed

flow :eactor Ce = I mol/lit . I he rc crr(ifl is sccond ordcr with respect to A and the volm

of the plug florv unit is tlue r limes tht of llre mixed flo\l unit.
Expla.in the mte concentration cune for rrutocatalltic reaction.

At plese[t conversion is (16.67% for clcmenlary seco[d order liquid phase reaction 13
2A-r2R when openrting in an isothermal plug flow reactor with a recyclc ratio ofunity.
What will be the convcrsirnr jllhe recy(lc strcim is shut off?

OR
a) Liqui,l reactant A decornptrses as folltrrvs 8

A -+ R q =K1 C{. k, -o + m?[nrol.rrrirr.]

A r S rs = K2 Ci. K2 =2(rnin)-l

Afec,lofaqueoui,\ (Co,, =+Omot n't)('nrcrsarcacrordccomposesandarnixtureof

A, R rmd S leal'es. F'inrJ Cp . Cq and Z lir Xa = 0.9 in a MFR

b) What is optimum tcmpcrxlure progression'l Exploin in detail
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